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This data in brief article includes estimated time cooking based on
temperature sensor data taken every 30min from three stone fires
and introduced fuel-efficient Envirofit stoves in approximately 168
households in rural Uganda. These households were part of an
impact evaluation study spanning about six months to understand
the effects of fuel-efficient cookstoves on fuel use and pollution.
Daily particulate matter (pollution) and fuelwood use data are also
included. This data in brief file only includes the weeks prior to,
during, and after an in-person measurement team visited each
home. The data is used to analyze whether households change
cooking patterns when in-person measurement teams are present
versus when only the temperature sensor is in the home.
& 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).vier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
jeem.2017.05.007
. Simons), beltramo@unhcr.org (T. Beltramo),
as.berkeley.edu (D.I. Levine).
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Dubject area Economics
ore specific subject area Environmental Economics, Development Economics
ype of data Stata data files and do-files
ow data was acquired Temperature sensor data was gathered using SUMs (stove use monitors),
air pollution data was gathering using UCB Particulate and Temperature
Sensors (UCB-PATS) to measure particulate matter PM2.5 concentrations,
and the kilograms of firewood used daily were gathered with a scale.ata format Estimates of daily minutes cooked per household stove, daily PM2.5
concentrations, daily kilograms of firewood consumedxperimental factors Data is cleaned and processed to include daily minutes cooked per
household stove, daily PM2.5 concentrations, daily kilograms of firewood
consumedxperimental features Cookstove usage data, fuelwood usage data, and pollution data from both
three stone fire and Envirofit stove from 168 households that purchased a
fuel-efficient cookstove.ata source location Mbarara district, Uganda
ata accessibility Data is with the article.D
Value of the data
 Data could be compared to other field studies where unobtrusive sensor data (such as cell phone
monitoring, redemption of coupons, motion sensors, etc.) was gathered to see if magnitudes of
Hawthorne effects are similar in different field evaluation contexts.
 Data provides measures of fuel-use, pollution, and time spent cooking for a field evaluation of fuel-
efficient stoves and could be used to compare with other cookstove projects.
 Data highlights the value of gathering multiple types of data to measure outcomes for the same
behavior (in this case cooking) and as such could be compared with other studies that use multiple
data collection processes to refine measurement techniques.1. Data
We tracked stove usage before and after the purchase of a fuel-efficient stove at 168 households
spread across fourteen rural parishes in Mbarara, Uganda. Upon arriving in a new parish, staff dis-
played the fuel-efficient stove (Envirofit G-3300) and offered it for sale to anyone who wanted to
purchase at 40,000 Ugandan Shillings (approximately USD $16, see [1-4] for additional details on the
experimental setting). Consumers who wanted to buy the stove were randomly assigned into two
groups (early buyers, late buyers). The project asked both early buyers and late buyers if they would
agree to have stove use monitors (SUMs) placed on their traditional three stone fires immediately.
Then approximately two weeks later the early buyers group received their first Envirofit stove, and
approximately four to five weeks after that the late buyers received their first Envirofit stove. We also
performed standard kitchen performance tests (KPTs), which include weighing the firewood pile daily
to gauge fuelwood consumption and measuring indoor particulate matter concentrations with UCB
particle and temperature sensors (UCB-PATS).2. Experimental design, materials and methods
Eligible households who wanted to buy the stove were randomly assigned to two groups: early
buyers, late buyers. We asked both early buyers and late buyers if they would agree to have stove use
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giving consent, three stone fires were fitted with SUMs immediately and we collected a baseline
round of data with only three stone fires present in homes.
Approximately two to three weeks after the baseline data collection the early buyers group
received their first Envirofit stove and we did a midline round of data collection. Then approximately
five to six weeks after early buyer received their first Envirofit, the late buyers received their first
Envirofit stove. About six weeks after late buyers received their Envirofits, both groups were surprised
with a second Envirofit stove. Because common cooking practices in the area require two simulta-
neous cooking pots (for example rice and beans, or matooke and some type of sauce), and the
Envirofit is sized for one cooking pot, we gave a second Envirofit to permit normal cooking using only
fuel-efficient stoves. We then collected our endline data.
We tracked stove temperatures for approximately six months (April–September 2012). To track
usage, we used small, inexpensive and unobtrusive sensors: stove use monitors (SUMs) that record
stove temperatures without the need for an observer to be present.1 Using SUMs to log stove tem-
peratures was initially suggested by [5] and has been used successfully in various settings [6-8]. We
installed SUMs on two Envirofits and two three-stone fires (by the end of the study numerous SUMs
had been lost or burned up; therefore, at the end line we measured both Envirofits and the primary
three stone fire).
We also performed standard kitchen performance tests (KPT) [9] in each household to measure
the quantity of fuel wood used, record detailed food diaries, and measure household air pollution2 at
baseline, midline and endline. The KPT lasts approximately a week and involves daily visits by a small
team of researchers weighing wood, monitoring household air particulate monitors, and collecting
survey data on stove usage over the last 24 h and related topics.
Throughout the study, field staff recorded about 2400 visual observations of whether a stove was
in use (on/off) when they visited homes to exchange stove usage monitors or gather data for the KPT.
Then we used a logistic regression model to examine the temperature data immediately before and
after the 2400 visual observations of use. The algorithm analyzed the data to understand how tem-
perature patterns change at times of observed stove use and then predicted cooking behaviors to the
wider dataset of 1.7 million temperature readings. This process, detailed in [11,12], allowed us to
unobtrusively and inexpensively track daily stove usage on a large sample of households for six
continuous months.3
2.1. Placement of SUMs
SUMs must be placed close enough to the heat source to capture changes in temperatures, but not
so close that they exceed 85 °C, the maximum temperature the SUMs used in this study can record
before they overheat and malfunction. We do not need to recover the exact temperature of the hottest
part of the fire to learn about cooking behaviors. Even with SUMs that are reading temperatures 20–
30 cm from the center of the fire, as long as the temperature readings for times when stoves are in use
are largely different than times when stoves are not used the logistic regression will be able to predict
a probability of usage.1 The SUMs used for our project, iButtons™ manufactured by Maxim Integrated Products, Inc., are small stainless steel
temperature sensors about the size of a small coin and the thickness of a watch battery which can be affixed to any stove type.
Our SUMs record temperatures with an accuracy of 71.3 °C up to 85 °C. For additional details see the product description
website at: http://berkeleyair.com/services/stove-use-monitoring-system-sums/ The SUMs cost approximately USD$16 each.
They recorded temperature data every 30min for six weeks in a household before needing minimal servicing from a technician
to download the data. After the data download they can be reset and re-used.
2 We used UCB Particle and Temperature Sensors (UCB-PATS) to measure air pollution particles that were 2.5μm in dia-
meter or smaller (PM2.5). Due to their small size these particles can get deep into the lungs and are the single best indicator of
risk for many respiratory related diseases [10].
3 Overnight, while most participants report sleeping, SUMs record the residual heat absorbed in the large stones of the
three stone fires and/or from coals banked overnight. Therefore our algorithm overestimates overnight cooking of three stone
fires. We adjust for this in the subsequent analysis. For further discussion and a description of the technical adjustment see
[12].
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the three stone fire. The SUMs for Envirofits were attached using duct tape and wire and placed at the
base of the stove behind the intake location for the firewood.
2.2. Visual observations of use
Each time any part of data collection team visited a household he or she visually observed which
stoves were in use (whether the stove was “on” or “off” along with the date and timestamp recorded
digitally via handheld device). Enumerators visited a house numerous times during a “measurement
week,” when we also enumerated a survey and weighed wood for the kitchen performance test.
Another enumerator visited once every 4–6 weeks to download data and reset the SUMs device.
2.3. Generating an algorithm
Our technique requires continuous SUMs temperature data for a given stove, and recorded
instances of whether that particular stove is seen in use or not. We matched visual observations of
stove use to SUMs temperature data by time and date stamps. The core of our method is a logistic
regression using the lags and leads of the SUMs temperature data to predict visual observations of
stove usage. We tested ten specifications of differing combinations of current, lagged, and leading
temperature readings [11].
In order to determine which of the models was most appropriate we test the ten specifications
with the Akaike information criterion (AIC) [13]. The AIC trades off goodness of fit of the model with
the complexity of the model to guard against over fitting.
The preferred specification included the temperature reading closest to the time of the visual
observation, the readings 60 and 30min prior, and 60 and 30min after the visual observation of use,
and a control for hour of the day. This regression specification correctly predicted 89.3% of three stone
fire observations and 93.8% of Envirofit observations of stove usage. We then compared our algorithm
to other previously published algorithms [6,14]. Those algorithms focused on defining “discrete”
cooking events based on rapid temperature slope increases, elevated stove temperatures, and then
followed by a cooling off period. We applied those algorithms to the temperature data we collected
and found our logistic regression correctly classified more observations, with a higher pseudo R-
squared, than any other algorithm for both three stone fires and the Envirofits.
2.4. Kitchen performance test protocol
The kitchen performance test weights the woodpile in a kitchen on sequential days to quantify the
amount of wood used in a given 24-h period (for additional details see: http://cleancookstoves.org/
technology-and-fuels/testing/protocols.html). The KPT is the protocol used to estimate fuel savings, a
primary component of calculating carbon credits for a stove project [15]. To minimize variance, the
standard recommendation is that the KPT testing period should be at least three days, avoiding
weekends and holidays [9].
On the initial visit of the KPT week, the data collection team asked the household cook to describe
what fuels they would use in the next 24-h period. The data collection team asked the household to
stack the wood they expected to use in a pile and only use wood from that pile over the next 24 h. To
ensure that the household did not run out of fuel, we asked the household to add a few extra pieces to
the pile before we weighed the pile. In approximately 24 h, the data collection team returned and
weighed the remaining fuel. This process was repeated at approximately the same time each day of
the KPT week (Monday–Thursday).
We measured mean 24-h concentrations of PM2.5 by installing calibrated UCB-PATS PM monitors
in the study participants' homes during the same 72 h of the kitchen performance test. We followed
best practices as outlined by the Berkeley Air Monitoring Group (see: http://berkeleyair.com/services/
ucb-particle-and-temperature-sensor-ucb-pats/) and measured three consecutive days of mean 24-h
PM2.5 concentrations in the kitchen. We averaged data from the UCB- PATS PM monitors into 24-h
average PM2.5 readings in μg/m3.
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Comparing stove usage calculated from the temperature data collected by the SUMs in the week
while KPT measurement teams are present versus stove usage in the week before and after the
measurement week provides our test of a Hawthorne effect [16,17]. We also use data from the
baseline KPT period to have a baseline understanding of how much fuelwood is consumed and the
indoor particulate matter concentrations when households were operating (generally with two,
three-stone fires), prior to the introduction of any fuel-efficient stoves. Stata data files and do files are
included in the data in brief article.Acknowledgements
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